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School News ...

And behold I am with you always until the end
of the age. Matthew 28:20

COVID-19 Links & Reference:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Holy Apostles School COVID-19 Dashboard
HA return to school plan (including quick exposure guidelines)
Parent Health Agreements/Checklist
Waukesha County Health Department—guidance for schools
Waukesha County COVID-19 decision tree
COVID-19 symptom grid
Governor Evers extends the mask mandate until 11/21
Is it a cold, the flu, or whopping cough?

Consider volunteering! Sign up to help in the lunch
room, health room or for recesses duty here. We
appreciate all you do to serve our community!

Please watch this video update from Mrs. Lee! It contains important
COVID-19 information and other updates. Thank you!
On Monday you should have received a link to re-enroll your children
for next school year. Please fill out the form at your earliest convenience and ensure
you have these important registration and re-enrollment dates on your calendar. Also,
please share these dates with friends and family who are considering becoming part of
our HA family:
• Current Family Priority Registration has begun and will continue through Friday,
December 4, 2020. If you have a new sibling entering 3K or 4K, please be sure to enroll
them BY FRIDAY, 12/4! Space fills fast in those grades!
• Current Parishioner Family Registration: Monday, December 7, 2020
• Open Registration for Non-Parishioners/Future Parishioners: Monday, January 25, 2021

QUICK LINKS:
2020-21 School Calendar
Teams Overview
Seesaw Overview
3K & 4K drop off information
5K-8th grade parent drop off
information
Reopening FAQs
Great tools/tips for returning
back to school or learning
virtually
Return to school updates
Standards Based Grading
Information
Like us on Facebook!
School Mass Live Stream link
MS Service Night Sign up
This Week’s Parish Bulletin

UPCOMING EVENTS:
November 11—Spirit Day
November 12—Advanced
Band
November 13—School Mass,
end of the 1st trimester
November 16—Intermediate
Band, 2nd quarter tuition is
due

November 18—
Middle School
Service Night—
Advanced sign up
required!
November 19—Advanced
Band

Thank you for being part of our school community!

REMINDER: If you have not already, please schedule a conference time
with your child’s teacher(s). The Signup Genius closes Friday,
November 13th. Thank you!
Check out 2nd grade using their new
tablets this week! They were practicing
fluency, writing, and spelling with
Voweletics on their tablets!

November 20—School Mass,
Report Cards go home

November 23-27—NO
School—Happy
Thanksgiving
November 23-24—Virtual
Parent Teacher Conferences
November 30—Intermediate
Band
December 3—Advanced Band
December 4—School Mass

Our Mission calls us to live and share the teachings of the
Catholic Church by creating a compassionate atmosphere which
develops faith, service, and academic excellence.
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Holy Apostles School Technology Sponsorship Program – Sign up Now!
As we mentioned in August, we believe the availability of dedicated student devices is more important than ever and know
it is crucial to support the needs of our students and teachers. Our parish has invested over $130K to help us achieve
this goal of a 1:1 technology to student ratio. We are beyond grateful for their support! Tablets for 4K-3rd grade and
laptops for 4th-8th grade have been delivered and are being processed to ensure they are secure and compatible with our
programing. All devices will be ready to use after Thanksgiving.

We invite families with 4K-3rd grade students to consider sponsoring the school’s investment in
tablets by participating in an OPTIONAL Tablet Sponsorship Program.
Details:
• The device model is the Lenovo M10 Plus which is part of a durable, education line of tablets. These tablets will work well with
Seesaw and our other programs
• The optional tablet sponsorship program will be $20/year. In choosing to sponsor, your child would have the ability to bring their
tablet to and from school or use it in a virtual learning situation.
Benefits:
• Your child would have the ability to take the tablet home as needed for projects/ homework or if a virtual learning situation
occurs.
• The device is confirmed to work well with Seesaw and other primary grade programs.
• The device will be insured and managed by the Holy Apostles Technology Coordinator, who will support, troubleshoot, or swap
out devices if a problem occurs. If excessive repairs are necessary, a cost may be incurred to families.
• The devices will be monitored by Holy Apostles through Microsoft Intune.

We would like to invite families with 4th-8th grade students to consider sponsoring this
technology by participating in an OPTIONAL Laptop Sponsorship Program.
Details:
• The device model is the Dell Latitude 3190 which is part of their durable, education line of laptops.
• The optional sponsorship program will be $175.95/year for 3 years. Our fees are determined based on our actual costs. We will
be passing on our bulk/nonprofit discount directly. You will have the option to pay each year in full or make periodic payments
online.
• At the end of the 3-year program, you would have the option to buy the laptop for a small fee of $25 or turn it in and continue
sponsorship of a newer device the following year.
• Families would have the option to sponsor the full device cost up front if interested.
• Devices will be serviced over the summer during a predetermined two-week window. More details will be made available on this
process in the spring of 2021.

Benefits:
• Your child would have the ability to take their laptop home as needed for projects/ homework or if a virtual learning situation
occurs.
• The device is confirmed to work well with our school technology and networks.
• The device will be insured through Dell and managed by the Holy Apostles Technology Coordinator, who
will support, troubleshoot, or swap out devices if a problem occurs. If excessive repairs are necessary, a
cost may be incurred to families.
• The devices will be monitored by Holy Apostles through Microsoft Intune.

Start the sign-up process and complete the agreement by logging into your myHANB Account
here. If you have not logged into your myHANB account, you may need to reset your password.
Find details and FAQ’s here.
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Learning and growing ...
Neighboring Summit – Being An Ordinary Neighbor with Great Love—Join us THIS Saturday, Nov.
14th in the morning to develop our neighboring skills, so that we might make Christ known among
our neighbors. On this day, we will encounter Jesus Christ in the story of the Woman at the Well and learn how he formed St.
Therese of Lisieux into an ordinary missionary to her fellow sisters in the convent. Join us as Margaret Rhody and Jay Landry lead us
through encountering Christ in prayer, Scripture, and small groups, immersed in Jesus’ abundant love that heals our fears and makes
us ordinary missionaries to our neighbors. Jesus sends us to build relationships with them while He works through us to make them
his disciples, just as He did with the Woman at the Well and St. Therese. The day starts at 8:30 a.m. and finishes around 12:30 p.m.
Please join us! The zoom link is included in the flier. See you there!

Alpha Anytime, Anywhere Do you want to get to know Christ in a relaxed, yet
deeper way? A great way to grow closer to Christ is through Alpha.
What is Alpha? Alpha is a series of interactive sessions that freely explore the basics of the Christian faith.
How does Alpha work? Alpha is 11 weekly sessions plus time away in the middle. Each session includes
time to get to know new people, time to watch a video and time for discussion of that video. All are
welcome! We encourage you to invite people you know from the parish, outside the parish, or even
outside the Catholic Church to join you.
When? Anytime, Anywhere! We are in the middle of our first virtual large group sessions of Alpha, and are
looking to start up new, smaller groups both virtually and in person. We have two group times available with some flexibility on
Sunday, Monday, or Tuesday evenings. Or, if you are interested in bringing your own group together, we can help facilitate that. All
are welcome Anytime, Anywhere!
Please contact Terri Engsberg, tengsberg@hanb.org or call (262) 786-0472 if you are interested, if you have questions, or would like
more information.

Home & School Association ...
THANK SCRIPING DAY is BACK! Families earn up to 20% with 120+ bonuses on eGift cards and
reloaded gift cards—2 days only
For the first time ever, families get an extra day to take advantage of ThankScriping Day bonuses. Mark your calendar, the
big event is coming November 19 – 20. It’s a huge opportunity to multiply your organization’s earnings during the busy holiday shopping season.
Things to know:
• Bonuses apply to eGift cards and reloaded gift cards only.
• Families must have an online account to participate.

Do you have student or alumni news? Please share with
messenger@hanb.org!
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Community info & links ...
Saturday/Wednesday Mad Science Starting 11/18
High School News:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

DSHA Presents: It’s a Wonderful Life (Live Streamed Performances) - December 4, 5, 6. HA Alum Shelby Burge is
playing Mary Hatch!
Chesterton High School News and video!
NB Public Information
Marquette University High School
Pius XI High School Open House, Admissions Information & important dates.
DSHA enrollment info: apply now page, and the DSHA Class of 2025 Application Workshop page
CMH News: If you have not yet submitted your application, you can use the link below or visit
www.catholicmemorial.net to start your journey to become a Crusader! 8th Grade Placement Testing will be on
November 6th or 14th, 2020 from 8:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. For questions contact Sally Wozniak in Admissions at (262)
542-7101 ext. 568 or email swozniak@catholicmemorial.net
St. Lawrence Seminary High School

